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The woridcollection ofchlckpea ( C ~ n r  
anetrnum L ) lermplasm ab~mbled nt the 
International Crops Resurch lnstttutc for 
the Semi-Arid Troplcs (ICRISAT) centre 
cons~rts of i5  939 accos~ons (ab on Octo. 
ber 1989). origlnntlng from 42 rountrta. 
The etltlre gcrmplasm ~sconlerved as sed 
In the$enchnkundermed~um.term ( t 4 " C  
and 20% relattve hum~d~ly) and long- 
term (-20'C) cond~t~ons For long-term 
prcscrvatlon the recommended moisture 
content of the seed 19 5 * 2"/ (IBPGR. 
Rome 1976), but an traptcaloand sub 
trop~cal cntlronments. whcrc the amb~ent 
relative hum~dity IS high. tt IS d~fficull to 
dry the 8 D d r  to such low motsture levcla 
ustng the conven~~onal run.dry~ng m d  
heated ur-drylnp methods without aflect- 
tng long-term viabnllty. 

Cromarty er ul (1982) suggested that 
sad lots of all spec~es w n  bc safely drled 
to low motsture content* at I5Y: and 
15% relatlvc humsd~ty (RHJ by using 
sorpt~on-tvp drier wsth secondary refrt. 
peration, A drymg-cabinet built to this 
d n i p  has rmnt ly  been procured for UR 
at ICJLISAT genebank and the wedr of 
seven1 crop specin are being d r ~ d  10 the 
d o r i d  moisture kvels wsthout perceptible 
&nu& for rubsequent long-term storage. 

In  chrkpea. however, there are a few 
acccsssons wsth round (pea-shaped) sad8 
whlch, when subjected l o  drylng at 1S.C 
and iSY relruvc humidsly, suKersd clcav- 
ape ds;age because of splsttmp of their 
seeds along the cotyledons. Clwvap 
damape dur~ng dry~ng IS known to occur 
In soybean [Glycinr mnx (L.) Mcrr.] 
(Cromarty cf a1 1982). but tn chlckpca i t  
was observed for the first tlmc and in 
reported In this paper. 

Four pea.shaped chlckpea acwclim1, 
v l ~  .ICC (QW. .ICC 6305%. *ICC a w  
and 'ICC 8351', were used In this stud . 
Among these. the Arst 3 have ptrfectry 
round seeds, whereas thefourth be* acds 
semt spherical In shape. 'ICC 4948' ('0 
130'). a drsi variety wsth an uhr  rocds. 
and .ICC 497V (.L '50'). a k&t variety 
with owl's head shaped seeds. qcrved as 
the controls The mouturc conltnt of 
seed nnd the percentape of normal permi. 
natlon were determined for each wed lot 
following the mctkods augpestcd by the 
International W Toting Aubciation 
(ISTA. Zur~ch 1985) Vaihle damage to 
' thcreeds was n w ~ s c d  by phyqical namC 
nation of 100 rsnle In 2 replidtes of 54 
each with a magnifylns pla~s 

The d s  were dncd in 2 envtron- 
mentc: Ll) In adrymnpcabinet at IS t l'C 
and I5 & ?/ relative humidity as aspirat- 
ed thin l a y e ~ o n  perforated rkvol LDC). 
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and (11) in a desiccator at 15°C by bold- 
ins the weds in small mesh cribs over 
lilica gel (gel : reed ratio 1 : 2 on wei h t  
basis) regenerated on alternat;days (~b) .  
The weds were dried lor 10 days in the 
drying cabinet or for 2-3 weeks over the 
silica gel, which r e d u d  the moisture 
content 01 each sample to 7-8" (wet 
weight basis). After drying, the er?cnt 01 
damage suffered by tbe seeds in each 
drying e~~vironmeot was determined by 
physical examination of individual seeds 
and by conducting germination tests. The 
seeds were humidifled for 24 hr  over 
water in a deskcator before genninat~on 
to rvoid inibibition injury. 

When dried at IS i 1.C and 15 i 2% 
relative humidity. the snds 01 the pea- 
shaped varieties split between the cotyle. 
dons, creating a gap (Fig I). The accer. 
siona with perlectly round seed< had 
almost dl skdr dimaged, whereas In 
'ICC 8351' (semi-rpher~cd seeds) and In 
.ICC 4973' towl's had-sha~ed seeds1 onlv 
28 m d  12%' o f  the seeds were damaged 
respectively (Table I). In  the latter. the 
damage was mostly seen as cracks in the 
seed-coat. The angular seeds ('ICC4948'), 
however, were not affected by drying (no 
visible damage was observed). The pea. 
shaped seeds that suffered extensive 

damage during drying also sbowed reduc- 
ed germination (Table I). Tbc seeds of 
all varieties dried over silica gel, on tbe 
contrary, suffered very little damage, 
although i t  took considerably longer time 
to achieve the same level o f  moisture 
content as that with drying-cabinet. The 
percentage of germination o f  the seeds 
following drying was also not significantly 
different from the initial value in all the 
accessions (Table I). 

The cleavage damage in the pea.shaped 
chickpea resulted from rapid drying, which 
occurred when the seeds were exposed l o  
the dry air at 15% relative hum~d~ty  in 
the drying-cabinet. The initial moisture 
content of the seed lots used in this 
experiment was high (about 13>;or more). 
Consequently the eradicnt in vapour pres- 
sure level between the seed and the air o f  
thedrying environment that affects the 
rate of drying was also large. Under such 
conditions the initial moisture loss from 
the teaa will be s~gnificantiy greater than 
that from the cotyicdons. Hence the testa 
shrinks more rapidly. and the resulting 
rtrcss leads to splitting of the seed-coat8 
between the cotyledons (Cromarty 1984). 
The reasons for the absence of  cleavage 
damage in the angular and owl's head- 
shaped seeds under sitnllar conditons of 

Fi# l C l m w  dunqc  in 'ICC 8541'. &p. Normal; vw, d.m& & 
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drying m not clearly known. One pos- 
sible explanation is that the wdsoat r  of 
the angular and owl's head-shaped reeds 
adhere more tightly to the cotyledons than 
tho= of the pca-shapd wds. 

Caution i~ therefore necessary while 
drying the pea-shaped chickpea seeds. 
Damaged reeds do not survive as long as 
the non-damaged seeds, sincr the broken 
8eed.coats provide easy access to micro. 
flora-which promote seed deterioration 
(Ju~tice and Bass 1978). Although cleat- 
age damage could be avoided by slow 
drying, using silica pel, it is impracticable 
on large scale. Alternative drying pro- 
cedures for safe drvinn the oea-shaved 
w d s  to low moistur; c~n;~(cntI'are ulider 
study. Preliminary results suggest that 
cleavag: damage could be minimized by 
followinp a ?-stage drying proeedurc in 
thedrying-cabinet: with an initial slow 
dryin8 a t  IS" and 30-40:: relal~ve humi- 

a second-stage drying at ISTand  15% 
relative humid~ty to bringdown the mois- 
ture content to about 7% as required for 
long-term preservation. 

d l i  int i1 the seed-moisture content is 
reduced to about 9% or less, lollowed by 
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